Beach Colonial Visitors Welcome!

Voted best beach in Virginia by USA Today!

Beaches • Boating • Lodging • Shopping
Restaurants • Events • Attractions
Real Estate and More!

Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce

Voted Best Beach in Virginia by USA Today!

Fold Out Map Inside!
804-224-8145 www.colonialbeach.org

50 Virginia Is For Lovers®
Located in a quiet residential area, Clean 21 Unit motel with Cable TV - WiFi. Pier is lighted and has electrical outlets for night fishing.

SECOND FLOOR
1 suite with full size kitchen, dining, living, bedroom

FIRST FLOOR
10 large units with kitchenette
10 small units with kitchen sink, ‘fridge, microwave

1513 Irving Avenue
Colonial Beach, VA 22443

One mile to The Riverboat

804-224-7311

www.wakefieldmotel.com
Visitors Welcome!

On behalf of the Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce, we welcome you to our unique and relaxing waterfront town. This Visitors Guide has been created with you in mind and we hope it makes your stay with us a great experience. We offer you many choices. Simply spend the day relaxing and playing on the second longest beach in Virginia or plan day trips to nearby historical sites, wineries, and state parks. If a day in town is your choice, park your car and rent a golf cart. Visit our many retail shops, art galleries and antique stores. Take a break and enjoy something to eat at sandwich shops, delis, gourmet markets, and restaurants. Spend the day fishing, crabbing, boating, and kayaking. Planning to spend more time here at the beach? Accommodations include bed and breakfasts, campgrounds, cottages, motels, and marinas.

Even as summer passes we continue events well into the fall and winter. We are not only a summer destination, but a great choice for a fall and winter getaway! Visit us once and you will return time and time again.

Enjoy!
Carey Geddes, President
Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce
“Breathtaking views of our five mile wide Potomac River and sandy beaches, complimented by great food, arts, music, shopping, and accommodations, all nestled on 2.8 square miles of the Northern Neck. Come and enjoy a friendly smile and wave of the hand as you pass those of us who call Colonial Beach our home…..oops don’t forget your fishing rod.”

Eddie Blunt
Mayor

TOURISM
Colonial Beach Tourism Center at the Town Pier, corner of Taylor and Hawthorn, Colonial Beach, VA
540-220-9469, www.colonialbeach.org, info@colonialbeach.org

EMERGENCY NUMBERS:
Colonial Beach Police Department, 416B Colonial Ave., Colonial Beach, VA
www.colonialbeachVAnet/cbpd, Non-Emergency – 804-493-8066
In an Emergency, please dial 911
Anonymous Tip Line – 804-224-cbpd (2273)

COLONIAL BEACH FIRE DEPARTMENT
312 Colonial Avenue, Colonial Beach, VA
Non-Emergency –804-224-7255
In an Emergency, please dial 911

COLONIAL BEACH RESCUE SQUAD
225 Dennison St., Colonial Beach, VA
Non-Emergency – 804-224-7750
In an Emergency, please dial 911

This Guide was published by the Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce.

Photo credit: Larry Goven, Mary Carter, Bobby Hooker, Debbie Biemeck
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For more information, please contact us at 804-224-8145.
SPONSORED THE FOLLOWING EVENTS

- 52nd Annual Arts and Crafts
- 5th Annual Colonial Beach Bikefest
- Annual Easter Egg Hunt
- 5th Annual WaterFest
- 67th Annual Potomac River Festival
- Annual Santa’s Winter Wonderland and Lighted Boat Parade
- Annual Father’s Day Classic
- 39th Annual Rod Run to the Beach

CO-SPONSORED THE FOLLOWING EVENTS

- 5th Annual Fall Festival and Golf Cart Parade
- Annual Potomac River Regional Art Show
- 24th Annual Rockfish Tournament
- 1st Annual Northern Neck Beach Music Festival
- Urban Trail Ride

RECOGNITION FOR THEIR CONTRIBUTION TO COLONIAL BEACH WAS GIVEN TO

- Business of the Year
  Anderson Cab and Shuttle

- Business Person of the Year
  Jan Swink, Nightengale Motel and Marina

- Friends of the Chamber Volunteers

- Colonial Beach Police Officer of the Year
  Officer Sarah Lombrana

- In addition the Chamber, awarded $500.00 in scholarships to Colonial Beach High School graduates.

With over 170 members the Chamber continued to work to promote the town on a year round basis.

Published the 2018 Colonial Beach business directory and visitors guide, enhanced the Chamber website to help promote businesses and their events.
Town Hall ................................................................. 804-224-7181
315 Douglas Ave, Colonial Beach

Treasurer & CFO ...................................................... 804-224-7183
Director of Building & Zoning ................................. 804-224-7506

Police Department non-emergency ......................... 804-493-8066
Director of Public Works ....................................... 804-224-7260
Building Inspector ............................................... 804-224-7214

Colonial Beach Public Schools ................................
School Board.......................................................... 804-224-0906
High School ............................................................ 804-224-7166
Elementary School ................................................. 804-224-9897

Refuse Pickup & Water/Sewer ............................... 804-224-7260
Weekend Water/Sewer Emergencies ..................... 804-493-8066

GENERAL INFORMATION
Post Office ............................................................... 804-214-9636
Colonial Beach Landfill .......................................... 804-224-7729
County Landfill (Montross) .................................... 804-493-8825
Colonial Beach Public Library ............................... 804-224-0921
Voter Registration .................................................. 804-493-8898
Westmoreland County Sheriff ............................ 804-493-8066

TRANSPORTATION
Bay Transit Service ................................................. 877-869-6046

CIVIC GROUPS
American Legion Post #148 and Aux. ....................... 804-224-0718
Colonial Beach Historical Society ......................... 804-224-3379
Fraternal Order of Eagles ...................................... 804-224-4315
Moose Lodge ......................................................... 804-224-0931
Women of the Moose ............................................ 804-224-9049
NARFE ................................................................. 804-224-3069
Rescue Squad Aux ................................................ 804-224-7393
The Elks ................................................................. 804-224-0364
VFW Post #10574 and Aux ................................. 804-224-9510
Volunteer Fire Dept. Ladies Aux. ......................... 804-224-7255

WORSHIP
Colonial Beach Baptist ............................................ 804-224-7555
Colonial Beach United Methodist ......................... 804-224-7030
First Baptist ......................................................... 804-224-7198
Grace United Methodist ..................................... 804-224-4444
River of Life Pentecostal .................................... 804-224-8157
Monroe Bay Assembly of God ............................... 804-224-9375
New Life Ministries .............................................. 804-224-8447
St. Elizabeth's Catholic ....................................... 804-224-7221
St. Mary’s Episcopal .............................................. 804-224-7186
Come stay with us!

Call to reserve your room today or reserve through our website! www.RiverEdgeInnColonialBeach.com

FREE Continental Breakfast
FREE Wi-Fi
Outdoor Swimming Pool and Grill Area
Direct access to the Potomac River

Reservations, call: 804-410-2024 || 804-410-2087
30 Colonial Ave. Colonial Beach, VA 22443
ACCOMMODATIONS

BED & BREAKFAST
Colonial Beach Plaza B&B
21 Weems Street Colonial Beach, VA
804-410-2895
colonialbeachplaza@gmail.com
www.colonialbeachplaza.com
A beautiful beachside Victorian home with five elegantly decorated suites with private baths reminiscent of the early 1900s. Serving complimentary farm fresh breakfast, gourmet appetizers, craft beer, and local wines. Amenities include WiFi, heated pool, cabana, outdoor lounge, bicycles, corn hole, game room, and beach access. Carriage House and Garden Cottage also on property to accommodate larger families and groups.

Dennison Street Inn, B&B
100 Dennison Street
Colonial Beach, VA
804-410-2855 - 800-210-0769
www.DennisonStreetInn.com
facebook - Dennison Street Inn

Monroe Bay Inn
This historical home was converted to an AirBnB in 2018! 4 bedroom 4 bath manor and 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath suite for your summer vacation homestay. Book online at AirBnB.com, search “Bell Cove” in Colonial Beach.

COTTAGE RENTALS
Beachcomber Cottages
240-994-3642
beachcombercbch@gmail.com
beachcombercbch.com
Enjoy one of our five family friendly cottages. Two cottages are in town and three enjoy a river view on the point. All cottages feature free wifi, walk to the beach, are non-smoking and welcome well behaved dogs. Whether you are a couple or a family of 10 there is a beachcomber cottage perfect for your next stay in Colonial Beach.

Beach Glass Bungalow
• Open Year Round with a view of the Potomac river from the wrap around deck
• Fully Furnished, 2 bedroom, 1 bath & washer/dryer
• Dock privileges for fishing or boating
• Linens and towels included
• Just steps to the beach, boardwalk, shops & restaurants
• Transient boaters welcome - Marina pickup available

14 Lincoln Avenue
Colonial Beach, VA 22443
804-224-2280
bgbungalow@aol.com

Come enjoy what the beach has to offer & learn the secret of how the bungalow was named!
**ACCOMMODATIONS**

**Beach Glass Bungalow**
14 Lincoln Ave, Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-2280, bgbungalow@aol.com
Open year round with a fantastic view of the Potomac River. Direct boardwalk access. Furnished, 2 bedrooms, one bath with dock privileges for fishing and boating. Linens and towels provided. See our ad page 10.

**Bleu Bayou**
344 Shore Drive, Colonial Beach VA
703-855-4641
bdaless3150@hotmail.com
Waterfront, private beach, 3 bdr, 2 baths, 15 x 20 screened porch. May-Sept, one week minimum. Winter rates, pets, full service, vacation rental, cable tv/wifi

**Hawthorn Cottage**
212 Hawthorn Street
Colonial Beach, VA
202-997-9235
hawthorncottage@verizon.net
hawthorncottagesca@gmail.com
Lovely 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, A/C, cable, Free WiFi, linens and towels provided. 1 ½ blocks from beach. No pets, no smoking. Daily, Weekly, monthly rates.

**Ol’ Bay Cottage**
623 Marshall Ave.
Colonial Beach, VA
540-497-2418
https://www.olbaycottage.com/
Get away not far away to Ol’Bay cottage - a quintessential cottage with two comfy bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms and views of the Potomac River less than a block away. Campfires, crab eating and beach-bicycle riding are just some of what you will enjoy in this golf cart community. Located on “The Point” Ol’ Bay is close to marinas, restaurants, and less than 20 minutes to Dahlgren Navy base. (ask about per diem rates) Oh and you will love the kitchen sink.

**The Blue Crab Cottage**
211 Vernon Street
Colonial Beach, VA
540-220-9875
traceynissen@verizon.net
Vacation rental. Cozy 3BR 1 Bath. Dog friendly with fenced yard, front and back porches. Fully furnished with cable, WIFI, W/D. Short walk to the beach.

**Four Seasons Cottage**
912 Marshall Ave., Colonial Beach, VA
301-593-4186 • 301-742-4286
paradisecountymt@gmail.com
www.vrbo.com/217456ha
Open year round on the Point. 3 bedrooms,1 full bath, fully stocked kitchen, deck, large fenced backyard washer/dryer. 4 blocks to the beach.

**Cairn Cottages LLC**
Cairncottages@gmail.com
540-287-8207

**Bleu Bayou**
344 Shore Drive, Colonial Beach VA
703-855-4641
bdaless3150@hotmail.com
Waterfront, private beach, 3 bdr, 2 baths, 15 x 20 screened porch. May-Sept, one week minimum. Winter rates, pets, full service, vacation rental, cable tv/wifi

**Cairn Cottages LLC**
Cairncottages@gmail.com
540-287-8207

**Four Seasons Cottage**
912 Marshall Ave., Colonial Beach, VA
301-593-4186 • 301-742-4286
paradisecountymt@gmail.com
www.vrbo.com/217456ha
Open year round on the Point. 3 bedrooms,1 full bath, fully stocked kitchen, deck, large fenced backyard washer/dryer. 4 blocks to the beach.
Relax with Family and Friends
Rent this Restored 1910 Farm House Cottage
Five Bedrooms, 4-1/2 Baths
Beautifully Appointed Common Rooms
Charming beach comfort with a 1950’s flair.
Enjoy beautiful accommodations ½ block from the water, free wifi, and so much more.

(804) 224-4200
www.colonialbeachriverview.com
reservations@colonialbeachriverview.com
ART GALLERIES & STUDIOS

Artists Alliance at Jarrett Thor Fine Arts
100 Taylor St, #101 Colonial Beach, VA 804-224-7200
An art co-op presenting 22 regional artists including paintings, photography, encaustic jewelry, pottery and basketry. Also presenting works of Joyce and Carl Thor. See our ad this page.

“Visions by Shirl”
116 Hawthorne Street
Colonial Beach, VA 22443
703-303-1743 visionsbyshirl@aol.com
Versatile paintings from the owner and over 20 guest artists/photographers. A wide variety of artistic items are available. Artist’s studio and expanded showroom. Rental space for artist/photographers is available. Visions is adjacent to free parking. See our ad page 15.

Art in Colonial Beach!
Colonial Beach Artist Guild Judged Art Show
July 12-14 and July 20-21
Arts and Crafts Show on the Boardwalk
9AM-5PM Aug. 31-Sept 1

Artists’ Alliance at Jarrett Thor Fine Arts
22 Top Regional Artists
Painting, Photography, Encaustic, Jewelry, Pottery, Basketry, & Art Workshops
Additional paintings by Carl and Joyce Thor, and Decorative Minerals

100 Taylor St. # 101 & 102 Colonial Beach
804 224 7200, www.aajtfa.com
Hours: Thu-Sun 11-5, Closed Thursdays in Winter

804-224-8145
2nd Friday Art Walk
March thru December
and
Colonial Beach Artist Guild Art Show
July 12-14 and 20-21.
See events for dates.

Visions By Shirl

Presenting fine art work by owner with 25 guest artists/artisan displaying:
Fine Art/Photography, Pottery/Fused Glass, Hand-made Jewelry, wooden items, including pens and furniture, Fabric art and fabric useable items, including: Gift Tags, (ornaments, coasters, etc.), Art Supplies, notecards, and Giclee’ Prints

Shirley A. Rush
Artist/Owner

"An art studio / gallery / shoppe for art lovers of all ages!"

116 Hawthorn St, C-1 & C-2 • Colonial Beach, VA 22443 • 703-303-1743
VisionsByShirl@aol.com • www.visionsbyshirlart.com • www.facebook - VisionsByShirl.com
Member: Northern Neck Artisans Trail
A National Natural Landmark, the park offers visitors a unique opportunity to view American bald eagles, birds, and other wildlife. Miles of hiking and biking trails through hardwood forests and marshlands. Kayaking. Paddle in primitive camping. Educational programs and special events. Visitors Center and Gift shop. See our ad this page.

Colonial Beach Performing Arts Association
P.O. Box 31, Colonial Beach, VA
804-214-0517
The Colonial Beach Performing Arts Association is a non-profit devoted to bringing live theater and other performing arts to the town. Info: www.cbplayhouse.org

Colonial Beach Historical Society & Museum
128 Hawthorne St., Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-3379
www.museumatcolonialbeach.com

Presenting Colonial Beach history
and Victorian atmosphere through educational and historic presentations. 1 to 4 pm Sat and Sun. April - Dec. See our ad this page.

Colonial Beach Outfitters
P.O. Box 274, Colonial Beach, VA 804-513-3100
colonialbeachoutfitters@gmail.com
Creatively outfitting the community through collaboration! Now renting kayaks, bikes, surry bikes, and more! Get outside and enjoy all the amazing opportunities CB has to offer! follow us on facebook for more information. See our ad page 3.

Good Day for a Run
Ken Culbertson
856-430-8250
ken@gooddayforarun.com
Good Day for A Run creates fun running events in the Colonial Beach area. Visit www.gooddayforarun.com for a race coming soon.
Ingleside Vineyards
5872 Leedstown Rd., Oak Grove, VA
804-224-8687
info@inglesidevineyards.com
www.inglesidevineyards.com
Open daily M-Sat 10am – 5pm, Sun 12pm – 5pm. Summers, open until 6pm. Visit one of Virginia’s oldest and largest wineries. Picnic in our European style Courtyard or spend a weekend in one of our Waterfront rentals. Experience the Northern Neck at its best. See our ad page 17.

James Monroe Birthplace Park & Museum
4460 James Monroe Highway
Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-0459 (text) 804-313-1622
monroefoundation.org
Our visitors center is open Sat. & Sun. 11AM-4PM during the summer from Memorial Day weekend to Labor Day weekend. The park is open during the year round with picnic tables, walking trails, and informative signage. Visit us on facebook for program information. See our ad this page.

Monroe Bay Vineyard
Open Memorial Day to Labor Day in our two locations:

Strawbale Barn
Sat.-Sun. noon-5pm
4786 James Monroe Highway
Colonial Beach, VA
205 west to left at Moose sign and blue roofed barn on left. Monroe Bay Vineyard is also on the hourly trolley schedule. Enjoy wine and cider in our new straw bale barn located on Monroe Bay with beautiful water views and tranquil setting. Event space available. events@MonroeBayWine.com for details.

Monroe Market
For in town tasting If our green umbrellas are up we are open!
10 Washington Ave. corner of Washington and Boundary,
Colonial Beach VA
804-410-5628 to confirm opening times.
info@MonroeBayWine.com
www.MonroeBayWine.com
facebook.com/MonroeBayWine

James Monroe Memorial Foundation
To preserve and honor the life, ideals, works and memory of the fifth President of the United States of America, James Monroe

4460 James Monroe Hwy, Colonial Beach, Virginia
m.me/jmonroebirthplace • (804) 214-9145
Open summer from Memorial Day to Labor Day.
ATTRACTIONS

Stratford Hall
483 Great House Rd.
Stratford, VA 22558
804-493-8038
contact@stratfordhall.org
stratfordhall.org
Self-guided and guided tours of the c. 1738 Georgian plantation that was home to the Lees of Virginia. Lodging, dining, festivals, and special events. See our ad this page.

Westmoreland Berry Farm
1235 Berry Farm La., Colonial Beach
804-224-9171  800-997-berry
manager@westmorelandberryfarm.com
www.westmorelandberryfarm.com
PYO berries (when available), ice cream sundaes, hiking, feed the goats, country market featuring our seasonal fruits, and vegetables. Eagle’s Nest beer and wine garden.

Westmoreland State Park
145 Cliff Road, Montross, VA 22520
804-493-8821
westmoreland@dcr.virginia.gov
www.virginiastateparks.gov
Twenty-six rustic cabins, efficiencies, one and two bedrooms, 133 campsites. All cabins equipped with bathrooms, full kitchen, working fire-place, heat & AC, some with decks or porches. Murphy Hall is available for weddings and events. Seasonal swimming pool, snack bar, kayaking programs, and watercraft rentals. Year round programs, fossil hunting, hiking, and biking trails. New paddle in primitive campground. See our ad page 16.

Torrey Smith Rec. Park
Lynnhaven Ave and Wilder Ave
Colonial Beach
Opening in Colonial Beach this spring. Featuring 2 state of the Art Basketball and Tennis Courts for our youth, citizens and visitors to enjoy. A pavilion and playground will also be added.

- Pastures, woodland, riverfront
- Programs on history & science
- Celebrations and festivals
- Original 18th-century buildings
- Summer camps
- Hiking, biking, kayaking

Explore the Past. Enjoy the Present.

Stratford Hall
HOME of the LEES of VIRGINIA
483 Great House Rd  |  Stratford, Virginia 22558
804-493-8038  |  StratfordHall.org
BOAT REPAIR/MAINTENANCE

Colonial Beach Boatworks
Charles S. Harris
1787 Castlewood Drive
Colonial Beach, VA
888-686-BOAT  540-642-6358
a3504deep6@gmail.com
Colonial Beach Boat works is a full service marina, specializing in hull repair and maintenance. Follow us on facebook at Colonial Beach Boatworks. See our ad this page.

BOAT CHARTERS

Island Marine and Charter Fishing llc
Offering fishing charters and cruises aboard a comfortable 46ft baybuilt boat certified for up to 30 passengers, we catch fish! Capt. Wes
301-536-6392
captainwesjackson@yahoo.com
Fishing out of Cobb Island MD and Colonial Beach, VA.
BOATING/KAYAK RENTALS

KAYAK RENTALS
Bay Breeze Kayak Rentals
1787 Castlewood Dr., Colonial Beach
804-224-7230
mail@cbycmarina.com
Visit Colonial Beach and see the marine wildlife, birds, and natural beaches by kayak. Go fishing, swimming, sightseeing, and enjoy the breeze. Located at The Colonial Beach Yacht Center.

MARINAS AND CAMPGROUNDS
Bayside Marina
11 Monroe Bay Ave.
Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-7570 • 703-853-8191
www.baysidemarina.org

MONROE BAY CAMPGROUND
1412 Monroe Bay Circle, Colonial Beach, VA 22443
cpc1932@verizon.net • (804) 224-7418 • monroebaycampground.com

MONROE BAY MARINA
551 Lafayette Street, Colonial Beach, VA 22443
L.L. Curley, Jr. • (804) 761-2331

WINKIE DOODLE MARINA
528 Lafayette St, Colonial Beach, VA 22443
Open 24 hours • (804) 761-2331
BOATING/KAYAK RENTALS

Colonial Beach Yacht Center
1787 Castlewood Dr., PO Box 400
Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-7230, mail@cbymarina.com
cbymarina.com

Gladys Marine Yachting Club
Colonial Beach, VA
804-410-2119
herschel@gladysmarine.com
gladysmarinewaychtingclub.com
Private members-only yachting club.

Harbor View RV Resort and Campground
15 Harbor View Circle
Colonial Beach, VA 22443
804-224-8164
harborview_mgr@equitylifestyle.com
April 10 - Oct. 20
A family campground with mini-golf, playgrounds, rec room, and a large pool. Call for daily, monthly, or annual rates. Rental cabin available.

Monroe Bay Campground
1412 Monroe Bay Circle
Colonial Beach, 804-224-7418
cpc1932@verizon.net
Campground open April 1 – Nov 1 See our ad page 21.

Monroe Bay Campground & Marina
551 Lafayette St., Colonial Beach
804-224-7444 • 804-224-7418
www.monroebaycampground.com
Camp ground open April 1 – Nov 1 marina offers monthly and yearly rates. See our ad page 21.

Parker’s Marina
PO Box 335, 1004 Monroe Bay Ave., Colonial Beach
804-761-4673
Monthly & Yearly Slips Available
Please come visit us at Historical Parker’s Marina.

The Boathouse Marina
829 Robin Grove Ln, Colonial Beach
804-224-7644 store
804-761-6620 Bill Bowman
- 24hr contact
theboathousemarina-VA.com
We offer slips, sales and service. Customer satisfaction is our #1 priority. Proud sponsor of the Colonial Beach Sea Scouts.
757-846-9637
facebook.com / seascout-ship258 See our ad this page.

Winkie Doodle Marina
551 Lafayette Street
Colonial Beach, VA
804-761-2331
winkiedoodle56@hotmail.com
65 slips with electric and water. Rest rooms and dump station on site. See our ad page 21.

Winkie Doodle Marina
551 Lafayette Street
Colonial Beach, VA
804-761-2331
winkiedoodle56@hotmail.com
65 slips with electric and water. Rest rooms and dump station on site. See our ad page 21.

“LAND WAS CREATED FOR BOATS TO VISIT”

THE BOATHOUSE MARINA
COLONIAL BEACH, VIRGINIA
WWW.18042247644.COM

829 Robin Grove Lane • Colonial Beach, VA
Specializing in Retail, Repair, Marina
804-224-7644
SEAFOOD AND MARINE SUPPLIES
Shady Lane Seafood
20699 Ridge Rd., Colonial Beach
804-224-7878
shadylaneseafood@yahoo.com
www.shadylaneseafood.com
Hot steamed crabs our specialty. Crabmeat, shrimp, oysters, scallops, crab legs. Gift certificates also available. Bait, tackle and marine supplies.

YACHT CLUB
Colonial Yacht Club
P.O. Box 359, Colonial Beach
804-761-8021, colonialyachtclub.org
commodore@colonialyachtclub.org
Established 1973, Mission: To promote safe boating and community service. Member of PRYCA & CBYCA. Sponsored Events: Potomac River Festival Boat Parade Lighted Christmas Boat Parade Spring and Fall Rockfish Tournaments & Membership Cruises

FINANCIAL SERVICES
BANK/CREDIT UNIONS
BB & T
416 Colonial Ave., Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-0151, www.bbt.com
Lobby open: Mon. – Thur. 9am-5pm, Fri. 9am – 6pm • Sat 9am – 12pm, Drive-in: Mon -Thur. 8am – 5pm, Fri – 8am -6pm, Sat – 8am - 12pm.
NSWC Federal Credit Union
5472 James Madison Pky.
King George, VA 22485
540-663-2181 • Fax 540-373-5127
nswcfcuonline.org
“Everything we do, we do for you”

We understand your small business is a big deal.

All we see is you.

Jackie Dodson, Market Leader
804-224-0151 | JDodson@BBandT.com
Member FDIC. Only deposit products are FDIC insured.

FINANCIAL INSIGHT | CASH FLOW | INSURANCE
FINANCIAL SERVICES

Peoples Community Bank 5082 James Madison Pkwy, King George 540-644-9706 www.peoplescommunitybank.biz Peoples Community Bank is celebrating over a hundred years of service to our customers! We offer a full range of personal banking products and services, including our new “PCB The Way Ipay” person to person payment system. Up to the date financial services at your fingertips!

Union Bank & Trust 840 McKinney Blvd., Colonial Beach 804-224-0101 www.bankatunion.com Whether you are a large company with multiple financial needs, a growing small business, or someone looking for a checking account, Union Bank & Trust has the right products, the right people, and the right attitude to assist you. We provide a more innovative style of personal banking through a broad array of products and services including Wealth Management. We’re here to help when you need us. Give us a call.

Virginia Commonwealth Bank Beachgate Shopping Center 680 McKinney Blvd., Colonial Beach 804-224-0033 844-404-9668 Virginia Commonwealth Bank is a full service community bank. An ideal product for Colonial Beach residents that are On the Go is our Extreme Banking! It utilizes online and mobile deposit. You also receive 10 free domestic non-Virginia Commonwealth Bank ATM transactions per month, plus special rates on a Savings account, Money Market or CD’s and much more!

INVESTMENTS Edward Jones, Melanie S. Ochs Taking appointments in Colonial Beach and King George. King George, Va. 540-370-4237 melanie.ochs@edwardjones.com I help organize, build, protect and share wealth locally and nationally to those most important to you. I specialize in life transitions. See our ad page 25.

“Service is our Best Policy”

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS
BOAT • MOTORCYCLE-RV
INSURANCE

TODD WEBB 804.224.0099

OLDE TOWNE INSURANCE AGENCY
420-C Colonial Avenue, Colonial Beach, VA
MORTGAGE/INSURANCE

MORTGAGE SPECIALIST
McLean Mortgage Corporation
mike@mikesteinmortgage.com
703-468-1098, Fax 571-405-2576
NMLS ID# 198609
Mike Stein, CMPS - As a Certified Mortgage Planning Specialist, I can help you review your financial goals to make sure to strategize a mortgage that works best for you. See our ad page 33.

McKenney Insurance Agency Inc.
Peggy Self, Bently McKenney
505 Colonial Ave, Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-9644
mckenneycb@gmail.com
Auto, home and business. Serving Virginia and Maryland.

Olde Towne Insurance Agency
420-C Colonial Avenue
Colonial Beach, VA 22443
804-224-0099
oldetowne@verizon.net
Auto, home, business, boat, motorcycle, RV, life and health. Open year round, Mon – Fri 9am to 5pm, Saturday and evenings by appointment. See our ad page 24.

DENTAL

Wendy Moore, DDS
9449 Grover Drive, suite 100
King George, VA 22485
540-775-5774
www.wendymooredds.com
See our ad page 26.

NON-PROFITS

Bay Aging
5306 Old Virginia Street
Urbanna, VA 23175
804-758-2386
www.bayaging.org
A nonprofit 501-c (3) organization providing programs and services to seniors and people with disabilities throughout the Northern Neck and Middle Peninsula.

Colonial Beach Artists Guild, Inc.
PO Box 243, Colonial Beach, VA
703-928-1776
www.facebook.com/Colonial Beach Artist Guild
A non-profit 501-c (3) organization providing community support of visual arts appreciation, education and production. Sponsor of the 2nd Friday Art Walk and special events.

Colonial Beach Community Foundation, Inc.
202-271-6050
Improving the Quality of Life in and around Colonial Beach
PO Box 375, Colonial Beach, VA
cbafoundation@aol.com
Community not-for-profit foundation whose mission is to improve the quality of life for the citizens of our town. The Foundation manages the renovated Community Center at 717 Marshall Ave., which is available to the public for meetings, weddings, family reunions, and other special events. Book online at www.colonialbeachfoundation.org. See our ad page 27.

Colonial Beach Recreation Association
Doug and Karen Grisevicch
P.O. Box 274, Colonial Beach, VA
804-513-3100
Creating, promoting and facilitating recreation and outdoor activities for the Colonial Beach Community. Follow us on facebook for more information. Get outside Colonial Beach!
Colonial Beach Rivah Dogs INC
PO Box 56, Colonial Beach VA 22443
https://facebook.com/rivahdogs
(540) 287-8207 or RivahDogs@gmail.com
CB Rivah Dogs is a 501(c)(3) charity and community of dog lovers dedicated to making Colonial Beach more dog friendly and dog safe. Our projects include installation of Pet Waste Stations, Dog Park, Dog Day of August, Bark on the Beach, and Dog Bite Prevention Programs.

Downtown Colonial Beach
100 Taylor St, Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-7200
joycereimherr@gmail.com
The local affiliate of the Main Street Organizations with prime interest in economic development, historical preservation, tourism promotion and town beautification.

National Active and Retired Federal Employees
NARFE Chapter 595, Leslie Ravenell
112 Stratford Cir, Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-3069, nell8211@msn.com
NARFE represents some five million federal workers, retirees, spouses and their survivors. Active in fund raising for Alzheimer research and local charities.

CHURCHES

Colonial Beach Baptist Church
A Lighthouse for God
colonialbeachbaptistchurch.org
10 Garfield Ave., P.O. Box 27
Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-7555

Colonial Beach United Methodist
1 Washington Ave., Colonial Beach
804-224-7030
A church of those seeking God’s wisdom and loving grace.

St. Elizabeth Catholic Church
12 Lossing Avenue, Colonial Beach
804-224-7221
Fr. Francis de Rosa, Pastor, Rev. Joseph Kenna, Parochial Vicar

St. Mary’s Episcopal
203 Dennison Street, Colonial Beach
804-224-7186
stmarys_church@verizon.net
Sunday worship at 8:00am & 10:30am

“We are an office that cares about your Dental Health needs”

What Makes Our Office Stand Out?!
• Trusting and Caring Environment
• Lifetime Community Involvement
• Leader in Technology

Specializing in…
General and Cosmetic Dentistry

Always Welcoming New Patients!
Wendy M. Moore, DDS
9449 Grover Drive, Ste. 100
King George, VA 22485
(540) 775-5774
www.wendymooredds.com

No Insurance? No Problem!
Call us today for more information
We Accept Most Dental Insurances
CIVIC GROUPS

American Legion Post 148
27 Colonial Ave, Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-0718

BAMM
Beach Art and Music Mentoring
804-240-8966 jheath48@gmail.com
Bamm is a group of CB citizens dedicated to enriching the lives of students in the CB schools thru Arts, Music & Mentoring.

Colonial Beach Moose Lodge
4780 James Monroe Hwy
Colonial Beach, VA.
804-224-0931
Sun.8AM-9PM
Mon & Tues. 2PM-10PM
Wed. & Thur. 2PM-10PM
Fri. 2PM-10PM
Sat. 12PM- 10PM

Fraternal Order of Eagles #4315
517 Colonial Avenue, Colonial Beach
804-224-4315, Mon-Fri 3pm-11pm, Sat 12pm-2am, Sun 12pm-11pm

VFW Post 10574
107 Hawthorne Street
Colonial Beach, VA 22443
804-224-9510
qmpost10574@VAfwwebmail.com
The purpose of the VFW and its men and ladies is to preserve and support patriotic and historical interests in our country.

POLITICAL COMMITTEE

Westmoreland Democratic Committee
PO Box 26, Colonial Beach VA 22443
Our mission is to support the election of Democratic leaders of character, integrity, ability, vision, and commitment to delivering results for Westmoreland County, the Commonwealth of Virginia, and the United States of America.
https://facebook.com/WestmorelandDemocrats/
Contact: Caryn Self-Sullivan, Chair
(540) 287-8207
WestmorelandVADems@gmail.com

Improving the Quality of Life
In and Around Colonial Beach

The Foundation manages the renovated Community Center at 717 Marshall Avenue, which is available to the public for meetings, weddings, family reunions, and other special events.

Book online at www.colonialbeachfoundation.org

Outside possibilities, with stage for musical entertainment, weddings, picnics under the trees, some sports, with plenty of parking.

Banquet or Meeting Seating for up to 80 Persons.

Colonial Beach Community Foundation, Inc.
PO Box 375, Colonial Beach, CBVAFoundation@aol.com
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

ACCOUNTING
Askey, Askey & Associates
Robert and Catherine Askey
P.O. Box 662
105 Centennial Street Suite D
La Plata, Md. 20646
301-934-5780, natalie@aaacpa.com
A certified Public Accounting
Firm located in La Plata and
Leonardtown, Md. Helping clients
succeed by providing timely,
responsive and exceptional tax,
auditing, accounting and payroll
services.

Patrick H. Ward Jr. CPA, PC
Certified Public Accountant
PATRICK H. WARD, JR., MBA, CPA
(804) 224-9285  •  Fax (804) 224-0347
e-mail: pat@pwardcpa.com
812 Colonial Avenue  •  Colonial Beach, VA 22443

ACCOUNTING
Askey, Askey & Associates
Robert and Catherine Askey
P.O. Box 662
105 Centennial Street Suite D
La Plata, Md. 20646
301-934-5780, natalie@aaacpa.com
A certified Public Accounting
Firm located in La Plata and
Leonardtown, Md. Helping clients
succeed by providing timely,
responsive and exceptional tax,
auditing, accounting and payroll
services.

Patrick H. Ward Jr. CPA, PC
Certified Public Accountant
PATRICK H. WARD, JR., MBA, CPA
(804) 224-9285  •  Fax (804) 224-0347
e-mail: pat@pwardcpa.com
812 Colonial Avenue  •  Colonial Beach, VA 22443

ATTORNEYS
Mayo & Mayo
409 Meadow Ave., PO Box 187
Colonial Beach, VA 22443
804-224-0131
Attorneys at Law. Wills, trusts, estate
administration, domestic relations,
divorce, custody, support, civil
litigation, contracts.

Thomas Savage, Attorney at Law
215 Jefferson Street P.O. Box 100
Colonial Beach, VA
540-373-4922  tysavagelaw@aol.com
Legal representation for children in
custody and abuse/neglect cases;
acting as a guardian Ad litem.

AUCTION COMPANY
Gities Auction
18480 Ridge Road, Colonial Beach, VA
240-793-4607
gities@verizon.net
www.gities.com
We are a full service Auction Company.
Real estate, personal property,
vehicles, estates onsite and off. We
also handle benefits and fundraisers.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR,
SALES, SERVICE
Beach Service Center
823 Colonial Ave., Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-5000
Open year round. Mon-Fri 8am –
6pm. Master technician providing
expert service on all domestic and
foreign cars and trucks. Golf cart
sales, repair, and inspections.
See our ad page 29.

ARCHITECTS
RMS Design LLC
Robin Schick
PO Box 747, 125 Wilder Ave.
Colonial Beach, VA
804-761-5366
schick.robinmae@gmail.com,
Residential Architecture  plans &
CAD Drafting, Graphic Design, 3D
Modeling, & Construction Consul-
tations. Come see us for your new
home design, additions and
remodels. See our ad page 29.
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Patrick H. Ward, Jr., CPA, PC
Certified Public Accountant

Patrick H. Ward, Jr., CPA, PC
Certified Public Accountant

Patrick H. Ward, Jr., CPA, PC
Certified Public Accountant

(804) 224-9285  •  Fax (804) 224-0347
e-mail: pat@pwardcpa.com
812 Colonial Avenue  •  Colonial Beach, VA 22443

28 804-224-8145
Beach Cart Rentals • 804-761-1594
Service, Parts, Maintenance, Inspections
Golf Cart Rentals

C&B Auto Parts (NAPA)
920 Colonial Ave., Colonial Beach
804-224-0080
Open Mon. – Fri. 8am – 5:30pm,
Sat. 8am – 2pm, Sun. 9am -1pm.

De Atley’s Service Center
3898 James Monroe Highway
Colonial Beach, VA 22443
804-224-0207
On RT 205 after Monroe Hall
All types of auto repair, inspections,
and custom exhaust.

Beach Service Center
823 Colonial Avenue, Colonial Beach, VA 22443
804-224-5000

Carey Geddes, Master Technician
Dustin Purkey
Open Daily Year ’Round

RMS DESIGN LLC
804-761-5366
DESIGN DOCUMENTS & CONSULTATION
NEW HOMES, REMODELS, & ADDITIONS
ADD VALUE, SAVE TIME, REDUCE COST, BE UNIQUE.
Hollie’s House of Hair
400 Washington Ave., Colonial Beach
804-224-7390
Professional salon specializing in custom cuts, coloring, perms, facial waxing and tanning services for women, men and children. Walk-ins welcome.

JAFRA - Independent Consultant
Linda Wright
703-618-4252
jafa.com/twright
Exclusive Royal Jelly skin care, make-up, fragrance, bath and body products.

DJ’S
DJ Vamp Steven Pittman
540-220-5895
djvampfahire@gmail.com
DJ vamp provides any sound for any event.

CAB AND SHUTTLE
Anderson Cab and Shuttle
804-822-2052
Colonial Beach, VA 22443
Customer satisfaction is our first priority. Non-smoking, clean and reliable. Serving Colonial Beach and surrounding areas. Schedule winery tours, events & airports. See our ad this page.

CAR WASH
Suri Car Wash
405 Colonial Ave., Colonial Beach
804-442-suds
We are open 24/7 with 3 self-serve, 2 automatic, vacuums and air.

CHIROPRACTOR
Advanced Integrative Medicine
9305 Kings Hwy, King George, VA
540-775-2250 kgfcandpt@aol.com
We offer chiropractic care, massage therapy and physical fitness. See our ad page 31.

CLEANING
Need a Hand?
Caroline Piram, 540-538-5882
Airbnb property management and turnovers, cleaning/light staging in preparing homes for sale. Pressure washing and deck painting. Bartending and light catering. Event assistance and much more!

CONTRACTORS
AB Walker & Sons, Inc.
2429 Stoney Knoll Rd, Colonial Beach
804-224-0978, abwalkerjr@gmail.com
Colonial Beach’s first name in home building for over 40 years.

Burgess Hauling & Excavating, Inc.
John Burgess
14460 Dahlgren Rd, King George
540-663-3901
burgessinc1@yahoo.com
Total site preparation. Demolition, roll off service, hauling, land clearing, road building, shoreline stabilization.

Colonial Coatings, LLC
67 Colonial Circle, Colonial Beach
804-224-6298
Locally owned painting and home improvement contractor. Licensed, insured and member of the BBB. Veteran and minority owned. Quality work at affordable prices. Free estimates.
Gray Construction, Inc.  
2200 Longfield Rd, Colonial Beach, VA  
804-214-9108, mgray42763@aol.com  
Custom homes, remodels, additions, garages, custom decks. Local, reputable and dependable. Just ask your neighbors. See our ad this page.

Larry W. Bowie Contracting  
3724 Kings Highway, Oak Grove  
804-224-8336 • 804-761-3914  
Landscaping, excavating, marine construction, piers, bulkheads, rip rap, boat lifts, pile driving. Hauling debris from demolition sites. Footings, basements, grading.

Northern Neck Builders & Property Management, LLC  
134 Stratford Circle, Colonial Beach  
804-224-8477, kimjones23@msn.com  
We specialize in quality built homes. Offering full service contracting, remodeling, additions, decks, roofs.

Rich Builders  
215 Lafayette St, Colonial Beach  
804-224-2339, hayrich@verizon.net  
Open year round. Mon – Fri 8am - 6pm. Building additions and home improvements.

DOG GROOMING  
Pretty Pets, Inc.  
2 Second Street, Colonial Beach, VA  
571-408-5814  
groomermom@aol.com  
Like me on Face Book: Pretty Pets of Colonial Beach  
Gentle and friendly, professional pet grooming for your best friend. Please call for an appointment with a certified, master groomer with over 35 years of experience. See our ad page 32.

DOG TRAINING  
Ask Dr. Caryn LLC  
Caryn Self-Sullivan PhD  
Colonial Beach, VA  
Askdrcaryn@gmail.com  
http://askdrcaryn.com  
540-287-8207  
Dr. Caryn specializes in training and behavior modification for family dogs, companion dogs, therapy dogs, and service dogs from puppy-hood to old age. Certified Trainer and Behavioral Consultant.

Custom Homes  
Additions, Garages, Decks  
Local, Reputable, Dependable  
Just Ask Your Neighbors!
FARMS
Monrovia Farm
2290 Stony Knoll, Colonial Beach, VA
910-540-4505
cathy@monroviafarm.com
Local Black Angus beef, grass fed, homegrown grain finished. USDA packaged quarters for sale year round.

FLOORING
Flooring
Elvin-James Flooring, LLC
Elvin Dunavant James Fluet
1974 James Madison Hwy.
Colonial Beach, VA
540-903-1011, 540-538-6746
Elvin.jamesflooring@gmail.com
Professional floor installation & repairs. Hardwood, vinyl, carpet, laminate, etc. Over 50 years combined experience.

FUNERAL HOME
Storke Funeral Home – Nash and Slaw Chapel
131 3rd Street, Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-7620 Fax 804-633-4640
david@storkefuneralhome.com
We are a family/independently owned funeral home providing funeral and cremation service to Colonial Beach and Westmoreland County. We sell monuments and headstones. See our ad page 34.

GOLF CARTS
Beach Cart Rental
823 Colonial Ave., Colonial Beach
804-761-1594 • 804-224-5000
Open year round. Mon-Fri 8am-8pm, Sat-Sun 9am-9pm Pick up or delivery. Golf Cart rentals, service, inspections and sales. See us for all your cart needs. See our ad page 29.

CUSTOM CARTZ LLC at the Beach
Golf Cart Rental
614 Colonial Ave, Colonial Beach, VA
804-214-6011 Fredericksburg Office
540-899-2278, customcartz@gmail.com
Fax 540-368-3942
Golf cart sales, new, used, refurbished, custom built. Golf cart rentals, repairs, inspections, service, parts. We offer a full line of accessories, wheels, tires, lift kits. See our ad page 34.

GLASS
Eastside Glass Shop, Inc.
3939 Longfield Road
Maple Grove Industrial Park
Colonial Beach, VA 22443
804-224-3770 • 540-775-3770
www.eastsideglass.net info@eastsideglass.net

GYMNASIUMS
King George Family YMCA
10545 Kings Highway
King George, VA 22485
540-775-9622 www.family-ymca.org
The King George YMCA opened in 2008 with a full facility including gymnasium, pool, wellness/fitness center, aerobics/group fitness rooms, youth wing, and locker rooms See our ad page 35.
Thinking of Buying or Selling?

Sherry Hall
(703) 915-4255
realtorsherryhall@gmail.com
509 Colonial Ave., Colonial Beach, VA 22443

Bob Branch
(703) 282-8787
realtorbobbranch@gmail.com
website: sherryhall.com

Contact Me For Our Special Report On Purchasing A Vacation Home

(703) 468-1098 | www.MikeSteinMortgage.com

McLean Mortgage Corporation | NMLS ID #: 198609

Budget Blinds of King George
toll free: 800.800.9250
New Showroom Now Open 509 Colonial Avenue

804-410-3477 (office) • 540-371-4054 (fax)
434-327-9776 (cell) • kroach@budgetblinds.com
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

HEATING & PLUMBING SERVICES
James H. Dodd
Plumbing & Heating
PO Box 1016, Colonial Beach
804-224-9225
Open year round. Sales and service of plumbing, heating and air conditioning. See our ad page 35.

HEALTHCARE
Westmoreland Rehabilitation
2400 McKinney Blvd.
Colonial Beach, Va.
804-224-2222
Westmoreland Rehabilitation and Healthcare, Located in historic Colonial Beach. Newly renovated facility with the state of the art rehab gym. For a tour, contact Lisa Bowie at (804) 224-2222.

“Funeral and Cremation Specialists for over 100 years”

STORKE FUNERAL HOME
www.storkefuneralhome.com
David W. Storke, Owner

NASH AND SLAW CHAPELS
King George Chapel
11089 James Madison Parkway
King George, VA
(540) 775-5522

Colonial Beach Chapel
131 3rd Street
Colonial Beach, VA
(804) 224-7620

STORKE FUNERAL HOME
www.storkefuneralhome.com
David W. Storke, Owner

CUSTOM CARTZ
Golf Cart Specialists

• Lift Kits
• Custom Paint
• Tires & Wheels
• Street Legal Accessories

AND ANYTHING ELSE YOU CAN IMAGINE!

PICKUP & DELIVERY AVAILABLE!
804-214-6011
614 Colonial Drive
Colonial Beach, VA 22443
540-899-2278
75 Cool Springs Road #101
Fredericksburg, VA 22405

RENTALS
• Golf Cart Sales • Service • Parts
www.customcartz.com

804-224-8145
LANDSCAPE SERVICES
A & B Lawn & Landscape
134 Stratford Circle, Colonial Beach
804-224-8367
wesatlawnsandcape@yahoo.com
ablawnandlandscape.com

MARRIAGE OFFICIANT
Elopements, Secret, Make it Legal,
planned Civil Marriage Ceremonies
& Vow Renewals are available in Co-
lonial Beach and surrounding areas.

Bryce Hall, Marriage Officiant.
804-220-1310
Website www.gethitchedva.com
FaceBook GetHitchedva

NEWSPAPERS
Westmoreland News
Lakeway Publishers of VA
15692 Kings Highway
Montross, VA 22520
804-493-8096
wmneditor@lcs.net
www.westmorelandnews.net

YMCA CORPORATE PARTNERSHIPS
Waive Your Joining Fee by becoming a corporate partner!

Y Corporate Partnership includes:
* Joining fee waived;
* membership discounts;
* access to four YMCA facilities;
* a team dedicated to improve the quality of life for your employees;
* and so much more!

1 membership
4 locations!
Taking care of your employees should be your first priority.

We’re more than a gym. We’re family!
For more information please contact Devlin Richards:
drichards@family-ymca.org

www.family-ymca.org

“For All Your Plumbing & Heating Needs”
James W. Dodd
Plumbing & Heating
24 Hour Emergency Service
(804) 224-9225
PO Box 1016 • Colonial Beach, Virginia 22443
GET WHAT YOU WANT. INSTANTLY.

INTERNET - Get the speed to meet your needs.

If you like streaming TV or listening to Internet radio – we want to help you maximize your experience by providing incredible Internet with bundle speeds up to 250 Mbps.

TV - Watching just got better . . . and easier.

Fully-integrated TV experience with the ability to access the best programming across live TV, On Demand, your DVR and streaming services like Netflix, YouTube, HBO GO and MLB.TV. Record up to 6 shows at once and store up to 1,000 shows. Search less, watch more with the TiVo Voice Remote – say what you want and find it instantly with a simple phrase like, “Show me comedies.”

PHONE - Stay connected with family and friends.

Includes Unlimited Local and Long Distance in the U.S., Canada and Puerto Rico, plus many more features.

CALL 833.625.1219 OR VISIT ATLANTICBAND.COM

EVERYONE ON EVERY DEVICE. INSTANTLY.

ATLANTIC BROADBAND - FOR YOUR HOME & BUSINESS!
**NOTARY SERVICES**
Bryce Hall, Notary Public, travels to your location in Colonial Beach and surrounding areas.
804-220-1310
MidAtlanticMns.com
Facebook: FaceBook ColonialBeach-NotaryServices

**PEST CONTROL**
King George Termite & Pest Control
10222 Kings Highway, King George
540-775-0000 Fax 540-775-8444
kgtpbuggout@yahoo.com
Give us a call for all your pest control needs.

**PHOTOGRAPHY**
Hooker Studio
310 First Street, Colonial Beach, VA
804-214-0080
bobby@hookerstudio.com
Let Hooker Studio capture your world. Full service photography studio. On site giclee printing and canvas wraps.

Marc Fitzsimmons Photography
157 7th Street, Colonial Beach
301-525-4282 fitzphoto@gmail.com
“Quality photography at a reasonable price”

**RADIO**
WWER 88.1
“We are Colonial Beach.” Provides local, unique programming that promotes and supports our town and keeps our residents and visitors informed. http://facebook.com/WWER88.1. We are under the umbrella of the CB Foundation.

**SENIOR CARE**
Caring Senior Service
2998 Kings Highway Suite D
Colonial Beach, VA
804-410-3588, Fax 804-410-3616
ndelane@caringinc.com
In-home care for seniors. Providing personal care, assistance, and companionship. Quality caregivers, care solutions, and active involvement. When family can’t be there, we can!

**TELECOMMUNICATIONS**
Atlantic Broadband
233 Colonial Ave.
Colonial Beach, VA 22443
800-633-8578 • 804-224-2381
www.metrocast.com
Atlantic Broadband is a TV, internet and phone provider on a mission to deliver compelling, flexible and reliable services, plus amazing local support to the residential and business communities we serve. Visit www.metrocast.com for more information or, call 1-877-959-4863

**TITLE COMPANY**
Foote Title Group
6131 James Madison Parkway
King George, Va. 22485
josie@footetitlegroup.com
540-644-9990
FOOTE TITLE GROUP WAS STARTED IN SOUTHERN MARYLAND IN 1986. Today Foote title group is building a next generation title company focused on customer service in Virginia, Maryland and North Carolina. Se Habla Espanol.
TRAVEL AGENTS

Cruise Planners
Dan Kossler
540-993-3752 dan.kossler@cruiseplanners.com
www.driftersjaunt.com
Travel by land or sea. We handle casual vacations to luxury travel worldwide. Let your journey begin here. Cruises, land tours, land vacations, sporting event, and more

UTILITIES

Dominion Energy
Our Mission: Service our customers safely and reliably, Strengthen our communications, Minimize environmental impacts, Reward our shareholders, Live our values
See our ad page 37.

Utility Professional Services, Inc.
Fred & Tanya Howe
P.O. Box 923, Colonial Beach
fredhowe@utilitypros.com
540-604-5877
Specializing in dry utility engineering (electric, telcom, gas CATV) for federal, commercial, municipal, residential, projects and construction. Project management in seven states Mid-Atlantic. See our ad this page.

WINDOW TREATMENTS

Budget Blinds of King George
Kevin & Joann Roach
509 Colonial Ave., Colonial Beach
Visit our new showroom
804-410-3477, Fax 540-371-4054
bbofkinggeorge@budgetblinds.com
Sale and installation of all types of window treatments. We sell and install blinds, solar shades, transitional shades, horizontal & vertical, plantation Shutters. Residential and commercial. See our ad page 33.

YOGA

Native-Spirit Yoga Studio
200 N. Irving Ave, Colonial Beach
757-208-5985,
facebook.com/nativespirityoga
Native-Spirit Yoga Studio offers certified yoga instructor led session that include Hatha, Vinyasa, Yin, Faith, and Restorative yoga. See our ad this page.

Native-Spirit Yoga Studio, LLC
200 N Irving Ave, Colonial Beach • (757) 208-5985 • facebook.com/nativespirityoga

- Bh-Ho Chic Studio
- Daily Hours
- Weekend Classes
- Drop-In Rates
- Weekend Passes
- Monthly Memberships
NEW HOME SALES
Hamlet Homes
302 Forest Avenue. Colonial Beach
804-238-8979
yourhamlethome@gmail.com
We offer a variety of floor plans from as low as $159,900. Our homes offer quality construction and our customer service should be second to none. See our ad this page.

REAL ESTATE
Coldwell Banker Elite Real Estate
233 N. Irving Ave., Colonial Beach
804-224-3501
Coldwell Banker Elite is a full service real estate company serving Fredericksburg, Virginia and surrounding areas. Residential, Property Management, Relocation, Commercial and Military. Our goal is to make our clients our #1 priority. See our ad page 40.
COLDWELL BANKER ELITE

YOUR Story BEGINS WITH Home

Your home has a story and it’s one buyers want to hear. Using the most innovative marketing tools, we’ll ensure the most exposure to the highest number of targeted buyers.

TARGET THE RIGHT BUYERS

PROPERTY VIDEO

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY

CUSTOM PROPERTY SITE

SOCIAL MEDIA MARKETING

How much is your home worth?

COLDWELLBANKERELITE.COM/SELLERS

COLDWELL BANKER ELITE King George
540.469.4300 • 15417 B Dahlgren Rd. King George, VA 22485
COLDWELL BANKER ELITE Colonial Beach
804.224.3501 • 233 N. Irving Ave. Colonial Beach, VA 22443

40 804-224-8145
REAL ESTATE

Coldwell Banker Elite/Tiffany Hein
website: Tiffanyvirginiarealtor.com
Thein@Cbeva.com 540-903-9274
For all real estate needs “Building communities up one home at a time”

Coldwell Banker Elite/Eric Nelson
233 N. Irving Ave., Colonial Beach
804-224-3501 ext. 111, 202-271-6050
enelson@coldwellbankerelite.com
Let me open the door to your next home. I specialize in vacation and retirement homes. Licensed VA realtor.

Coldwell Banker Elite Realty with Relda
233 N. Irving Ave., Colonial Beach
Waterfront Specialist
804-761-1230, 804-224-3501
coldwellbankerelite.com
reldaschick@hotmail.com
www.realtywithrelda.com
See our ad on outside back cover.

Coldwell Banker Elite/Deborah Render
233 N. Irving Avenue
Colonial Beach, Va.
804-466-0467 Fax 804-224-3504
drender@cbeva.com

Dockside Realty/Team4U
Debb Riston/Cindy Neumer
100 Taylor Street., Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-9300 804-450-2233
debbriston@gmail.com
cinthia.neumer2@docksiderealty.com
301-672-1101
Associate real estate broker, 15 years experience with new construction, first time home buyers, and retiree’s. Certified GRI: graduate, Realtor Institute and Accredited Buyer Rep. See our ad inside back cover.

SALES - RENTALS • WATERFRONT
Colonial Beach
Real Estate, Inc.
“Bob” Swink, Broker
804-761-0500 (C)
www.bobswink.com
bobswink@hotmail.com

H - 804-224-7956
501 WASHINGTON AVE.
COLONIAL BEACH, VA 22443

YOU’RE #1
804-224-0001
FAX-804-224-9006

colonialbeach.org
TINA M. KEENE, REALTOR
REALTOR®, MRP, PSA, ABR, SRS, SRES

Cell: 301-751-1154
540-775-6555
tinam_keene@aol.com
Website: www.tinamkeene.com
7947 Kings Highway ~ King George, VA 22485

“Specializing in home sales in Montross, Colonial Beach, King George, and throughout Virginia’s Northern Neck.”
Real Estate

Colonial Beach Real Estate, Inc.
501 Washington Ave., Colonial Beach
804-224-0001 • 888-224-0004
bobswink@hotmail.com
bobswink.com
Open year round, daily 9:30am – 5:00pm. A locally owned real estate office that offers you excellent service from knowledgeable and friendly staff. We Care. You’re #1! Call us today! See our ad page 41.

Exit Realty Expertise
Tina M. Keene Realtor
MRP, PSA, ABR, SRS, SRES, ePRO
7947 Kings Highway
King George, Va. 22485
Office Lic. 0225201894
Direct line 301-751-1154
Office 540-775-6555
www.tinamkeene.com
tinam_keene@aol.com
Specializing in home and land sales in all of the Northern Neck of VA See our ad page 42.
Exit Realty Expertise
Nancy Brown
990 Colonial Ave.
Colonial Beach, VA 22443
804-224-3948 cell 540-229-4800
nbrown9173@aol.com
I am a Million Dollar Club agent with 40 years experience in residential, commercial & industrial listing & sales. Look forward to working with you! NEW HOME SPECIALIST. See our ad page 43.

EXIT Mid-Rivers Realty
Jimmy Coates, GRI, ABR, SFR
Associate Broker
990 Colonial Ave., Colonial Beach
804-224-9450
jimmy@calljimmycoates.com
www.calljimmycoates.com
See our ad page 43.

Kelly Real Estate Consulting LLC
413 Wirt St.
Colonial Beach VA
240-375-4484, joeKellyREC.com

RMG Kandy Moore
509 Colonial Ave.
Colonial Beach, Va.
Direct 301-653-9936 O 540-709-1011
Fax 844-766-3483
realtor@kandymoore.com
Agents investing in what moves you. We are full service real estate brokerage with over a 100 years combined experience. We service Colonial Beach, King George, Fredericksburg, and Southern Maryland.
REAL ESTATE/APARTMENT LEASING

RMG Realty, Inc. | Bob Branch
509 Colonial Ave., Colonial Beach
703-282-8787 804-224-8430
realtorbobbranch@gmail.com
Sherryhall.com
‘SPOUSES SELLING HOUSES’
YOUR REALTY TEAM
Call us, we will make it work!
See our ad page 33.

RMG Realty, Inc. | Sherry Hall
509 Colonial Ave., Colonial Beach
703-915-(hall)4255, 804-224-8430
realtorsherryhall@gmail.com
Sherryhall.com See our ad page 33.
Call us, we care!

Colonial Beach Village Apartments
343 12th Street #1, Colonial Beach
804-224-9496
Colonial Beach Village offers one and two bedroom apartments at affordable rental rates to qualifying applicants. This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

Real Estate Property Management Team4U Debb Riston/
Cindy Neumer
104 Taylor Street Colonial Beach, VA
yearly rentals
debbriston@gmail.com
resort rentals
cinthia.neumer2@docksiderealty.com
301-672-1101
Weekly, monthly, yearly rentals.
We love working with military families. See our ad page 62.

Realty Management Group
Kandy Moore, Principal Broker
7851 Dolley’s Court
King George, Va.
540-709-1011 Direct 301-653-9936
Fax 1-844-766-3483
kandymoore@yahoo.com
www.realtymng.com
Dedicated to keeping your investment in good repair with minimal cost and to leasing it at a fair market rate while screening and selecting tenants.

That’s right, just one traffic light in the whole town!

VOTED
BEST BEACH
IN VIRGINIA BY
USA TODAY!
**BREWRIES/ CATERING/ BOARDWALK FOOD VENDORS**

**Colonial Beach Brewing Co.**
215 C Washington Ave., Colonial Beach
540-760-5661
tedsaffos@gmail.com

Locally owned and operated. Bar and tasting room entrance on N. Irving and “Parlour Pub” on Washington Ave. We feature weekly entertainment and wide screen TV’s. Food delivery available from local restaurants, and food trucks on site starting this spring. Pet friendly outside in our pergola area. Open Wed.-Sun. See our ad this page.

**Boardwalk Food Vendors**

**Beach Dogs**
Gourmet Hot Dogs
bestbeachdogs@gmail.com
540-295-6558

Offering all beef Nathan’s Hot Dogs, Boardwalk fries, Fried Oreos, Fried Twinkies, and more. Lots of amazing toppings (cheese, and bacon.)

**Beach Taco**
Providing fresh and flavorful taco’s. On the Colonial Beach boardwalk. Daily specials and friendly service Beachtaco@icloud.com facebook.com/beachtacotruck 804-614-8904 See our ad page 47.

**Dogs and Hogs Gone Wild LLC**
Steve (Smurf) and Tina M. Keene
301-938-3445
Been on the beach or at a event all day, but don’t want to sit down at a restaurant? We have you covered. On the boardwalk. See our ad p. 42.

**Catering**
Bill Hall “Your Chef Tonight”
Colonial Beach, VA
804-456-3036
billhallyc2n@gmail.com

**Coffee Shops**

**Colonial Buzz**
Coffee and Expresso Bar
10 Washington Ave.
Colonial Beach, Va.
colonialbuzz@gmail.com
202-577-9912, 217-341-2136
Colonial Buzz Coffee and expresso

**Colonial Beach Brewing**

Serving handcrafted small batch ales in the heart of Virginia’s Northern Neck.

On-site draft beers and flight sales.

Off-site Growler sales.

215 C Washington Ave, Colonial Beach, VA
540-760-5661 • tedsaffos@gmail.com

804-224-8145
COFFEE SHOPS / RESTAURANTS

offers the best coffee drinks in town: hot and iced coffee, specialty drinks, tea and cold brew drinks.

Julie’s Coffeehouse
200 N Irving Ave, Colonial Beach
juliescoffeehouse2019@gmail.com
Fri - Sun, 7am - 2pm
What sets us apart? All our ingredients are Fair Trade, Organic or Sustainably Farmed to ensure the most enjoyable coffee experience possible. See our ad page 49.

RESTAURANTS
Denson’s Grocery and R&B Oyster Bar
117 Washington Ave., Colonial Beach
804-224-4121
info@densonsgrocery.com
www.densonsgrocery.com
Established in 1912 and reopened in 2011, Denson’s is a Chesapeake Bay farm-to-table restaurant and oyster bar serving fresh, never frozen meats, seafood and locally sourced produce, and is a specialty item grocery. Denson’s was voted by the Virginia Tourism Corp. in 2017 as “One of the best 18 Seafood Restaurants in Virginia.” Lunch is first come, first served and reservations are recommended for dinner.

Dominos
700 McKinney Blvd., Colonial Beach
804-224-2334 • www.dominos.com
Delivery/carry out
Pizza, wings, sandwiches, pasta, and desserts. Fast and friendly service. Sunday-Thursday 10:30am-11pm Friday-Saturday 10:30am-12am
Four Seasons Restaurant

Breakfast served all day.
Salads, steaks, seafood, pasta.

**BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER**

Beer/wine/mixed drinks on site.
Daily 7am-9pm • Check for extended seasonal hours.

731 Colonial Ave. Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-0576

Family Restaurant
Steak - Seafood - Breakfast
Waterfront Dining - Outside Waterfront Deck

RIVERBOAT ON THE POTOMAC

Maryland and Virginia Lottery
Off Track Betting
Liquor Store
Banquet Hall

(804) 224-7055
301 BEACH TERRACE, COLONIAL BEACH, VA 22443
Four Seasons Restaurant
731 Colonial Ave. Colonial Beach, VA 804-224-0576
Locally based restaurant with family style dining. Full menu with home style breakfast served all day. Home cooked daily specials, homemade daily soup specials. Vast menu includes, seafood, steaks, pasta, sandwiches, subs, and more. We have a complimentary soup or salad with most of our dishes. Full bar (beer, wine mixed drinks) Full carry out menu by phone or in person. Summer Hours Sun-Thur 7AM-10PM Fri-Sat 7AM-11AM Winter Sun-Thur 7AM-9PM Fri-Sat 7AM-10-PM Alcohol served on site. Open daily 7AM-9PM. See our ad page 48.

High Tides on the Potomac
205 Taylor Street (on the boardwalk) Colonial Beach 804-224-8433, www.hightidez.com blackpearlhightides@gmail.com
Over looking the Potomac River. Great steaks and seafood. Sunday breakfast buffet, Memorial Day, Labor Day, Bike Fest. Live entertainment May through October, Tiki bar, and stage just steps from the beach, complete with outdoor grill. Host of the Easter Sunday sunrise service, Sunday kind of Blues, every Sunday on the Beach and the 6th annual Colonial Beach Bikefest. Open 7 days a week.

Ledo Pizza and Pasta
700 McKinney Blvd., Colonial Beach (Beachgate Shopping Center) 804-224-5336, facebook.com/cbledo Order online at ledopizza.com
Full service family dining. Famous square pizza, subs and pasta. Open year round. Apr-Oct, Sunday through Thursday, 11am - 9pm, Friday - Saturday 11am - 10pm Nov - March Sun - Thurs 11am - 9pm, Friday and Saturday 11am - 10pm.

Lenny’s Restaurant
301 Colonial Ave. Colonial Beach 804-224-9675
Breakfast and lunch served 6AM-3PM. Follow us on facebook
Riverboat on the Potomac
301 Beach Terrace, Colonial Beach 804-224-7055 riverboattwo@aol.com theriverboat.net

Suki the Cuisine
119 Hawthorn Street Colonial Beach, VA 804-410-2005 Suki the curise is a authentic Thai and sushi bar. Dine in, take out, or delivery. We use only the freshest, and highest quality ingredients in our authentic Thai and Japanese dishes. Open Tues.-Sun. 11-3 / 5-9.

The Lighthouse Thai-French Cuisine

Julie’s Coffeehouse
200 N Irving Ave, Colonial Beach, Virginia juliescoffeehouse2019@gmail.com • Fri-Sun 7am-2pm
Wilkerson’s Seafood Restaurant
3900 McKinney Blvd., Colonial Beach
804-224-7117
wilkersonsseafoodrestaurant.com
Family style dining since 1946.
Seasonal salad bar & seafood buffet, 12 weekday lunch specials $12.95 or less. Dine with panoramic views of the Potomac. See our ad this page.

An upscale place to relax and enjoy Thai and French Cuisine
Chef Von Kayavong

Weekend Seafood Buffet
ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Saturday starting at 5:00 pm and All Day Sunday

Steamed Shrimp
Fried Shrimp
Fried Oysters

Crab Cakes
Corn on the Cob
Broiled Fish

BBQ Ribs
Fried Fish
Potatoes

Green Beans
Onion Rings
Salad Bar

Call us or visit our website at
www.wilkersonsseafoodrestaurant.com
for current specials

12 Weekday Lunch Specials
under $12.95!
Sides Included!

Wiley’s Road Stove
108 Taylor Street, Colonial Beach
ON THE BOARDWALK
willeysroadstove@gmail.com
facebook.com/willeysroadstove
willeysroadstove.com
804-224-7427 (ribs)

Wilkerson’s Seafood Restaurant
Owned and Operated by the Wilkerson Family Since 1946

An upscale place to relax and enjoy Thai and French Cuisine
Chef Von Kayavong

11 Monroe Bay Avenue
Colonial Beach, VA 22443
www.colonialbeachlighthouse.com

An upscale place to relax and enjoy Thai and French Cuisine
Chef Von Kayavong

11 Monroe Bay Avenue
Colonial Beach, VA 22443
www.colonialbeachlighthouse.com

Willey’s Road Stove
108 Taylor Street, Colonial Beach
ON THE BOARDWALK
willeysroadstove@gmail.com
facebook.com/willeysroadstove
willeysroadstove.com
804-224-7427 (ribs)

Wilkerson’s Seafood Restaurant
3900 McKinney Blvd., Colonial Beach
804-224-7117
wilkersonsseafoodrestaurant.com
Family style dining since 1946.
Seasonal salad bar & seafood buffet, 12 weekday lunch specials $12.95 or less. Dine with panoramic views of the Potomac. See our ad this page.

Willy’s Road Stove
108 Taylor Street, Colonial Beach
ON THE BOARDWALK
willeysroadstove@gmail.com
facebook.com/willeysroadstove
willeysroadstove.com
804-224-7427 (ribs)

Restaurants

Wilkerson’s Seafood Restaurant
3900 McKinney Blvd., Colonial Beach
804-224-7117
wilkersonsseafoodrestaurant.com
Family style dining since 1946.
Seasonal salad bar & seafood buffet, 12 weekday lunch specials $12.95 or less. Dine with panoramic views of the Potomac. See our ad this page.

Willy’s Road Stove
108 Taylor Street, Colonial Beach
ON THE BOARDWALK
willeysroadstove@gmail.com
facebook.com/willeysroadstove
willeysroadstove.com
804-224-7427 (ribs)

Wilkerson’s Seafood Restaurant
Owned and Operated by the Wilkerson Family Since 1946

Weekend Seafood Buffet
ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Saturday starting at 5:00 pm and All Day Sunday

Steamed Shrimp
Fried Shrimp
Fried Oysters

Crab Cakes
Corn on the Cob
Broiled Fish

BBQ Ribs
Fried Fish
Potatoes

Green Beans
Onion Rings
Salad Bar

Call us or visit our website at
www.wilkersonsseafoodrestaurant.com
for current specials

12 Weekday Lunch Specials
under $12.95!
Sides Included!

804-224-7117
Open Daily at 11:30 am
3900 McKinney Blvd. (Rt. 205)
Colonial Beach VA 22443

804-224-8145
SHOPPING

SHOPPING - GROCERIES

7 Eleven
401 Colonial Ave., Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-7660
Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Hall’s Market
3895 James Monroe Highway
Colonial Beach, VA, 804-224-9310
Summer: Mon-Sat. 8:00AM-9:00PM
Sun. 8:00AM-7:00PM
Winter: Mon-Thur. 8:00AM-8:00PM
Fri-Sat 8:00AM-9:00PM Sun. 8:00AM-6:00PM.
Family owned and operated hometown grocery store. We specialize in fresh custom-cut meats, produce, home made hot foods and desserts, large salad bar, and friendly service.

FURNITURE

Rankins Appliance and Furniture
535 Euclid Ave., Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-8996
Open Mon-Sat 10:00AM to 6:00PM,
Sun 10:00AM to 4:00PM
Spacious showroom featuring, living
room, dining, bedroom, and occa-
sional furniture, lighting, art, and
home accessories. Also offered is a
large selection of home appliances.

HARDWARE

Bowie’s Hardware & Garden Center
4065 Kings Highway, Oak Grove, VA
804-224-7277
Open daily, year round. Plumbing &
electrical supplies. Bedding plants,
flags, decorations. See our ad this
page.

Rankin’s Hardware
535 Euclid Avenue (Colonial Plaza)
Colonial Beach, VA, 804-224-8996
www.rankinshardware.com
Open year round. Mon-Sat 8am-
7pm, Sun 9am-4pm. Daylight
savings, Mon-Sat 8am-6pm. Sun-
9am-4pm. Retail hardware, lumber, electrical, and plumbing supplies. Lawn and garden, boating and fishing supplies.

RETAIL SHOPPING

Beach Shop
209 Taylor Street (On the Boardwalk)
Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-7192
thebeachbazaarcb@gmail.com
Open daily year round. Sundresses,
swimsuits, beach bags, sandals, jewel-
ery, beach signs, men’s beachwear
& sandals, CB T- shirts, gourmet dips,
greeting cards, water shoes, sand
buckets, pre-inflated rafts, souvenirs,
lotions, sunglasses. HERMIT CRABS!
See our ad page 52.

Damsel In Defense
Karen Armstrong,
Independent Damsel Pro
16459 Merchants Lane #209
King George, VA 22485-5659
ArmstrongDamselPro@gmail.com
301-542-2076
Our mission is to equip, educate and
empower ladies everywhere to be
able to protect themselves and their
families in a non lethal way. See our
ad page 53.
SHOPPING

Colonial Beach Discount
740 McKinney Blvd., Colonial Beach
804-224-1857
Open daily. Beach supplies, umbrellas, chairs, t-shirts, sweatshirts, hats, shoes, fishing supplies, snacks, and drinks. See our ad page 53.

Giti's & Giti's Auction
17373 Ridge Road
(At the intersection of Rt. 218 & 205)
King George, VA 22485
540-775-1849 • 240-793-4607
gities@verizon.net, gities.com
Col. Giti Maliks-Renn auctioneer.
Best prices on unique antiques, collectibles, vintage, and custom made jewelry, gifts, nautical items, beach supplies, souvenirs, furniture, home, and garden items. Open every day, year round. 10am-5pm. We buy, sell and consign everything.

OP Shop Thrift Shop
111 Hawthorne St., Colonial Beach
Mon – Sat 9:00 AM to 12:00 PM
A great little shop with an ever changing selection of bargains.

Peddlers Market
501 Euclid Ave., Colonial Beach, VA
804-224-0750
Over 50 vendors with a large selection of antiques, collectables, and crafts. Open year round Thur.-Mon. 10:00AM-6:00PM.

Potomac Accents
308 Washington Avenue
Colonial Beach, VA
540-219-2249, 804-761-7176.
One block from the boardwalk.
Home of the Colonial Beach Cats Meow, sterling (9.25 jewelry), Colonial Beach Tye Dye tee shirts and sweatshirts, Native American Jewelry and Decor, nautical gifts, and much more.
Sat. 12-7PM Sun. 1-7PM

Rags
500 Colonial Ave., Colonial Beach, VA, 804-224-0065. Ladies clothing, jewelry and accessories store. Furniture and home decor. Open year round.

BEACH SHOP
209 Taylor Street

On The Boardwalk
Jewelry Sunglasses Pre-Inflated Rafts
Sundresses Sandals Souvenirs
Beach Signs Swim Suits Water Shoes
Beach Bags CB T-Shirts Hermit Crabs

804-224-7192  804-224-7191
Colonial Beach Discount

Find Bargains On Everything For The Beach

Beach Wear • Chairs • Sandals • Umbrellas • Beach Toys
Sun Oils & Lotions • Jewelry and NFL Merchandise
We also carry Unique T-Shirts & Souvenirs

Open 7 Days a Week 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
(804) 224-1857
740 McKinney Boulevard, Colonial Beach, VA

Damsel IN DEFENSE

Our Mission is to Equip, Educate & Empower ladies everywhere to be able to protect themselves and their families in a non-lethal way.

Karen Armstrong, Senior Mentor IDP. Damsel in Defense
16459 Merchants Lane #209, King George, VA 22485-5659
301-542-2076 • ArmstrongDamselPro@gmail.com
RED BARN INC.

Flea Market  
ANTIQUES and COLLECTABLES

Business owners: Billy & Sonny

open year round

Business: 804-224-2939  
Sonny: 301-481-9816

3381 Kings Hwy, 
Colonial Beach, VA, 22443

UNIQUE ANTIQUES MALL

A Unique Shopping Experience.

9600 James Madison Pkwy 
(Rt. 301) 
King George, VA 
540-625-2006 
Open 7 days a week, 10 - 6.

Over 25 thousand square feet of antique furniture, vintage collectibles, beautiful home decor items and one of a kind artisan pieces.

It brings back the fun of shopping again.

Join our Facebook Page and visit our website uniqueantiquesmall.net to stay up to date on our special events throughout the year.
Dockside Realty
104 Taylor Street
Colonial Beach, VA 22443

Cinthia Neumer
REALTOR®
Office 804-224-9300
E-Fax 877-525-2662
DID 804-214-3360 x1303
Cell 301-672-1101
Cinthia.Neumer2@docksiderealty.com
Dockside-ColonialBeach.com

CINTHIA NEUMER
REALTOR®

Deborah Riston
REALTOR®
Office 804-224-9300
E-Fax 877-525-2662
Cell 804-450-2233
Deborah.Riston@docksiderealty.com
Dockside-ColonialBeach.com

DEBORAH RISTON
REALTOR®

April Dawn Caldwell
REALTOR®
Office 804-224-9300
E-Fax 877-525-2662
Cell 804-450-2775
connectingwithapril@gmail.com
Dockside-ColonialBeach.com

APRIL DAWN CALDWELL
REALTOR®
JOIN US FOR ALL OUR COLONIAL BEACH EVENTS.

2nd Friday Art Walk 6-9PM April 12, May 10, June 14, July 12, August 9, September 13, October 11, November 8, December 13. Hawthorne and Taylor Street, www.colonialbeachartistsguild.org

27  CBVFD Shrimp Feast 3-9pm
   312 Colonial Ave. 804-224-7255
   Featuring “Southern Bred.”

27-28 Spring Oyster Crawl on the Chesapeake Bay Wine Trail, Ingleside Vineyard, 12-4PM, inglesidevineyards.com, 804-224-8687

MAY
1  The Garden Club of the Northern Neck features Colonial Beach on it’s home and garden tour this year. Headquarters 717 Marshall Ave., 10-4

3  Colonial Beach Volunteer Rescue Squad Golf Tournament at Hobbs Hole Golf Course Pat 804-761-5115

7  King George YMCA Annual 24 hour online giving day www.family-ymca.org 540-775-9622

10  2nd Friday Art Walk 6-9PM
    Hawthorn and Taylor Street
    www.colonialbeachartistsguild.org

15  2nd-3rd Annual Osprey Festival
    Art walk, bird walks, bird talks, bus and golf cart tours, scavenger hunt, music, and exhibits, more info at jeimherring@downtowncolonialbeach.org 301-758-9493

16  Introduction to Beekeeping Free admission, lecture and demonstration Stratford Hall, stratfordhall.org 804-493-8038

17  King George YMCA Healthy Kids Day and Color Run 8AM-1PM
    www.family-ymca.org, 540-775-9622

24  Earth Day Trash and Treasure Market
    Community Center 717 Marshall Ave. 1pm-4pm 804-513-3100

24  Easter Egg Hunt on Town Hill Corner of Colonial Ave. and Washington Ave. Sponsored by the Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce info@colonialbeach.org Colonial Beach.org 804-224-8145

24  2nd Easter Egg Hunt
    Free admission, snacks and prizes Stratford Hall stratfordhall.org 804-493-8083

27  Rockfish Tournament
    Sponsord by the Colonial Yacht Club 804-761-8021 colonialyachtclub.org commodore@colonialyachtclub.org

28  CBVFD Shrimp Feast 3-9pm
    312 Colonial Ave. 804-224-7255
    Featuring “Southern Bred.”

28-29 Spring Oyster Crawl on the Chesapeake Bay Wine Trail, Ingleside Vineyard, 12-4PM, inglesidevineyards.com, 804-224-8687

APRIL
12  2nd Friday Art Walk 6-9PM
    Hawthorn and Taylor Street
    www.colonialbeachartistsguild.org

12-14 First Annual Osprey Festival
    Art walk, bird walks, bird talks, bus and golf cart tours, scavenger hunt, music, and exhibits, more info at jeimherring@downtowncolonialbeach.org 301-758-9493

13  Introduction to Beekeeping
    Free admission, lecture and demonstration Stratford Hall, stratfordhall.org 804-493-8038

13  King George YMCA Healthy Kids Day and Color Run 8AM-1PM
    www.family-ymca.org, 540-775-9622

14  Run the Vineyard 5K 9AM-12PM
    Ingleside Vineyards 804-224-8687 inglesidevineyards.com

20  Easter Egg Hunt on Town Hill Corner of Colonial Ave. and Washington Ave. Sponsored by the Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce info@colonialbeach.org Colonial Beach.org 804-224-8145

20  Earth Day Trash and Treasure Market
    Community Center 717 Marshall Ave. 1pm-4pm 804-513-3100

20  Easter egg hunt
    Free admission, snacks and prizes Stratford Hall stratfordhall.org 804-493-8083

27  Rockfish Tournament
    Sponsord by the Colonial Yacht Club 804-761-8021 colonialyachtclub.org commodore@colonialyachtclub.org

804-224-8145
EVENTS

18 Dinner in the Vines, Ingleside Vineyards 5-8PM inglesidevineyard.com, 804-224-8687

18 Beer and Blacksmithing Beer tasting, food vendors and trade demonstrations, Stratford Hall stratfordhall.org, 804-493-8038

25 Kayaking on the Potomac Guided kayak trip Stratford Hall, stratfordhall.org 804-493-8038

25 Memorial Weekend High Tides on the Potomac www.hightidez.com Friday 5/24/19 Bombshell RVA Saturday 5/25/19 Its All Good Band, Sunday 5/26/19 Kashmir

25 BAMM Beach Art and Music Mentors Concert, food, beer, wine, Tommy Tutone, kids activities, games and more jheath48@gmail.com

26 Acoustic Sunday Ingleside Vineyards 2-5 pm, inglesidevineyards.com 804-224-8687

JUNE

1 8th Annual Beach Clean Up Day in conjunction with the Chesapeake Bay clean up day. Co-sponsored by The Colonial Beach Yacht Center and The Colonial Beach Historical Society. Volunteers needed to meet at the Yacht Center 8:30AM. 1787 Castlewood Dr., 804-493-8038

1 Richard Henry Lee, Patrick Henry and Lighthorse Harry Lee A complicated dance Lecture by Dr. John Ragsta, Stratford Hall, stratfordhall.org 804-493-8038

1 Cinema on the Green, Community Center 717 Marshall Avenue, 804-513-3100

2 Baby contest CBVFD Ladies Aux. Applications must be in by June 2nd, ages 6 mo.-15 years, Bonnie 804-224-0215 after 6 PM

5-9 Potomac River Firemen’s Festival and Carnival on Town Hill CBVFD ladies aux. Corner of Colonial Ave. and Washington Ave. 804-224-7255

7 CBVFD Potomac River Festival Firemen’s Parade on the corner of Washington Ave & Colonial Ave. 7:30PM, 804-224-7255

7 Miss Colonial Beach Contest after the parade. CBVFD - must sign up by noon that day. Tara Seeber, 540-419-2496

8-10 River Fest Weekend High Tides on the Potomac, hightidez.com Friday 6/7/19 TBA Saturday 6/8/19 Brett Handy Sunday 6/9/19 Aubry Driggers

7-9 68th Annual Potomac River Festival. Corner of Colonial Ave. and Washington Ave., Colonialbeach.org, Featuring parade, arts & crafts, games, stage shows, fireworks. Sponsored by the Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce, info@colonialbeach.org, 804-224-8145

7-30 Colonial Beach Performing Arts Association Presents The Foreigner www.cbplayhouse.org 717 Marshall Ave., Fri-Sat 8:00 PM Sun. 3:00 PM

9 Boat Parade and Blessing of the Fleet Starting at the CBYC 1:00 PM passing the town pier and boardwalk. Sponsored by the Colonial Yacht Club. 804-224-7230

8 Estate Club Pickup Day, Ingleside Vineyards 1-4PM inglesidevineyards.com 804-224-0215

10 Messy Monday Colonial Beach Recreation Association. Time and place TBD 804-513-3100

14 2nd Friday Art Walk 6-9PM Hawthorn and Taylor Street www.colonialbeachartistsguild.org

12-14 and 20-21 Colonial Beach Artist Guild Judged Art Show www.colonialbeachartistsguild.org, Sponsored by the Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce, info@colonialbeach.org, Colonialbeach.org, 804-224-8145

15-16 Juneteenth and the Slave Dwelling Project Lecture, music, cooking demonstration, storytelling and arts and crafts Stratford Hall, stratfordhall.org, 804-493-8038

15 Rock n Roll Oldies 6-9PM Ingleside Vineyards, inglesidevineyards.com 804-224-8687

15 Northern Neck Beer and Wine Festival Town Hill Corner Washington and Colonial Ave., 11am-5pm, 804-513-3100 music, vendors, food and drink

17 CBVFD 5 mile run/walk 9AM Corner of Hawthorne and Boardwalk 804-224-7255
Father's Day Classic Car Show  
Steve DeAtley 804-224-0207, all day  
Sponsored by the Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce, info@colonialbeach.org, Colonialbeach.org, 804-224-8145  
Corner of Colonial Ave. and Washington Ave.

Kayaking on the Potomac  
Guided kayak trip  
Stratford Hall, Stratfordhall.org, 804-493-8038

Messy Monday  
Colonial Beach Recreation Association  
Time and Place TBD, 804-513-3100

Grandparent Grandchild Summer Camp  
Stratford Hall stratfordhall.org  
804-493-8038

JULY

July 4th Celebration and Fireworks  
from The Colonial Beach Municipal Pier, corner of Boardwalk and Hawthorn St.  
Beginning at dusk.

4th of July Weekend  
High Tides on the Potomac, hightidez.com  
Friday 6/28/19 Southern Bred  
Saturday 6/29/19 Under the Covers  
Sunday 6/30/19 Gracie Curran  
Monday 7/1/19 Chauncey Fortune  
Tuesday 7/2/19 Austin Bogg  
Wednesday 7/3/19 Elementary School Dropouts  
Thursday 7/4/19 Elementary School Dropouts

St. Elizabeth Catholic Church Bazaar, Yard Sale, Raffle  
8AM-3PM  
11 Irving Avenue, 804-224-7221

Lees and Independence: Family Fun Festival  
free admission, games, music, and food. Stratford Hall, stratfordhall.org  
804-493-8038

Colonial Beach Brewery  
215 Washington Ave.  
540-760-5661, tedsaffos@gmail.com  
Official 2nd anniversary celebration

Acoustic Sunday  
2-5PM  
Ingleside Vineyards inglesidevineyards.com, 804-224-8687

Messy Monday  
Colonial Beach Recreation Association  
Time and place TBD 804-513-3100

2nd Friday Art Walk  
6-9PM  
Hawthorn and Taylor Street  
www.colonialbeachartistsguild.org

12-14 and 20-21 Colonial Beach Artist Guild Judged Art Show  
www.colonialbeachartistsguild.org, Sponsored by the Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce, info@colonialbeach.org, Colonialbeach.org, 804-224-8145

Cinema on the Green, Community Center  
717 Marshall Ave., 804-513-3100, dusk

Kaying on the Potomac  
Guided kayak trip. Stratford Hall stratfordhall.org, 804-493-8038

Pohanka Honda of Fredericksburg YMCA Sprint & Olympic Triathlon  
Colonial Beach Corner of Washington Ave. and Colonial Avenue, Terry McLaughlin, 540-371-9622

16-18 Grandparent Grandchild Summer Camp  
Stratford Hall, stratfordhall.org, 804-493-8038

Crafts for a Cause  
Benefiting the Colonial Beach Recreation Association, 804-513-3100

Colonial Beach WWI & WWII Commemoration Day  
Town Hill corner of Wash. Ave and Colonial Ave. 10a
EVENTS

21 Acoustic Sunday 2-5PM Ingleside Vineyards inglesidevineyards.com, 804-224-8687
22 Messy Monday Colonial Beach Recreation Association, Time and Place TBD
24 Summer Teacher Institute Stratford Hall, stratfordhall.org, 804-493-8038
27 Annual Cancer Research Benefit Fraternal Order of Eagles 517 Colonial Ave. 804-224-8315
30-31 King George YMCA Bright Beginnings back to school shopping Days www.family-ymca.org, 540-775-9622

AUGUST
2 Colonial Beach Brewery 215 Washington Ave. 540-760-56610, tedsaffos@gmail.com International Beer Day at the brewery
3 Milky Way Workshop Photographing and the night sky workshop Stratford Hall, stratfordhall.org, 804-493-8038
4 Acoustic Sunday 2-5PM, Ingleside Vineyards, inglesidevineyards.com 804-224-8687
5 Messy Monday Colonial Beach Recreation Association Time and Place TBD, 804-513-3100
6 National Night Out Crime Prevention Sgt. Wright 6 PM-9 PM Colonial Beach Fire Department, 312 Colonial Ave. 804-493-8066
9 2nd Friday Art Walk 6-9PM Hawthorn and Taylor Street www.colonialbeachartistsguild.org
10 Dog Day of August 8:30am., 1787 Castlewood Drive Sponsored by the Colonial Beach Yacht Center, Co-Sponsored by Ask Dr.Caryn, CB Outfitters, Rivah Dogs, and Coldwell Banker Elite. Prizes for judged events include costume parade, fetching, agility course, water retrieval & more! Benefits Colonial Beach Humane Society in memory of Sharon Smith. $10.00 donation recommended. www.facebook.com/rivahdogs 540-287-8207
10 Cinema on the Green Community Center 717 Marshall Ave. 804-513-3100 dusk
18 Acoustic Sunday 2-5PM, Ingleside Vineyards inglesidevineyards.com, 804-224-8687
17-18 40th Annual Rod Run to the Beach Corner of Colonial Ave. and Washington Ave. Sponsored by the Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce, info@colonialbeach.org, colonialbeach.org, 804-224-8145
18 Acoustic Sunday 2-5PM, Ingleside Vineyards inglesidevineyards.com, 804-224-8687
19 Messy Monday Colonial Beach recreation Association Time and Place TBD, 804-513-3100
24 Sunset Kayaking Guided kayak trip Stratford Hall stratfordhall.org 804-493-8038
24-25 Fifth Annual Colonial Beach Water and Pirate Fest on the boardwalk, featuring: vendors, amusements, water activities, and games. Sponsored by the Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce, info@colonialbeach.org, colonialbeach.org, 804-224-8145
31 Labor Day Weekend High Tides on the Potomac, hightidez.com Friday 8/30/19 Spoiler Alert Saturday 8/31/19 Doc Martin Sunday 9/1/19 No Green Jelly Beans
31-Sept. 1- 53rd Annual Arts & Crafts Show on the Boardwalk. Sponsored by the Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce, info@colonialbeach.org, colonialbeach.org, 804-224-8145
31 Edible Plants of Stratford Hall Lecture and guided tour Stratford Hall, stratfordhall.org 804-493-8038

SEPTEMBER
1 Acoustic Sunday 2-5 PM Ingleside Vineyards inglesidevineyards.com, 804-224-8687
7 Cinema on the Green, Community Center 717 Marshall Ave., 804-513-3100, dusk
7 2nd Annual Northern Neck Blue Crab Feast 1-4PM info 540-287-8207 Colonial Beach Community Center 717 Marshall Ave. Fundraiser for the Westmoreland Democratic Committee
13 2nd Friday Art Walk 6-9PM Hawthorn and Taylor Street www.colonialbeachartistsguild.org
14 Kayaking on the Potomac Guided kayak trip Stratford Hall, stratfordhall.org 804-493-8038
EVENTS

14 2nd Annual Northern Neck Beach Music Festival 11AM-7PM, Town Hill corner of Washington Ave and Colonial Ave. Bands, vendors, food, refreshments. Sponsored by the Colonial Beach Community Foundation Co-Sponsored by the Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce, 804-224-7192.

21-22 Stratford Hall Wine and Oyster Festival. Wine tasting, oysters, music, artisan vendors. stratfordhall.org, 804-493-8038

28 7th Annual Alexander Graham Bell Croquet Tournament Town Hill corner of Colonial Ave. and Washington Ave. 10AM Sport, food, drink and fun! 36 players battling it out for the coveted Gold Trophy. Proceeds go to the Colonial Beach Volunteer Fire Department, Spectators welcome, info TYSavage@aol.com

OCTOBER

4-27 Colonial Beach Performing Arts Association Presents Nunsense www.cbplayhouse.org 717 Marshall Ave., Fri-Sat 8:00p, Sun. 3PM

6 4th Annual Bark on the Beach CB Rivah Dogs Fundraiser, 2-4PM Castlewood Beach, Castlewood Drive Tickets facebook.com/rivahdogs RivahDogs@gmail.com, (540) 287-8207 Rain Date: October 13th

9 Colonial Beach Brewery 215 Washington Ave. 540-760-5661, tedsaffos@gmail.com National Beer and Pizza Day

9-14 Moose Lodge 1267 Providing Bike Fest Camping 804-224-0931

10-13 6th Annual Bikefest. A four day event filled with vendors, bands, bike shows. Sponsored by The Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce, High Tides Restaurant and Tiki Bar and Dogs and Hogs Gone Wild. Corner Washington and Colonial Ave. colonialbeachbikefest.com info@colonialbeach.org, Colonialbeach.org 804-224-8145

11 2nd Friday Art Walk 6-9PM Hawthorn and Taylor Street www.colonialbeachartistsguild.org

12 Fall Colors Kayaking Guided kayak trip, Stratford Hall. stratfordhall.org, 804-493-8038

19 Stratford after dark - ghost tours of the Great House Trick or treating and hay rides. stratfordhall.org, 804-493-8038

19 Fall Harvest Barrel Tasting 1-4PM Ingleside Vineyards, 804-224-8687, inglesidevineyards.com

26 5th Annual Halloween Golf Cart Parade and Fall Festival all day. Food, vendors, games, and activities. Golf cart parade 4:00PM. Town Hill Sponsored by the Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce and Custom Cartz 804-214-6011. info@colonialbeach.org, colonialbeach.org, 804-224-8145 Corner of Colonial Ave. and Washington Ave.

NOVEMBER

November-December Colonial Beach Volunteer Rescue Squad Tree of Lights & Humane Society bones and bells at the Rescue Squad. corner of Wildner & Garfield Info call Pat 804-761-5115

2-3 Caledon State Park Art and Wine Festival, 540-663-3861

2  CBVRS Spaghetti Dinner & carry out 4PM-7PM United Methodist Church 1 Washington Ave., 804-761-5115

2 NARFE Harvest Supper Alzheimer’s Fund Raiser nell8211@gmail.com

8 2nd Friday Art Walk 6-9PM Hawthorn and Taylor Street www.colonialbeachartistsguild.org

8-10 25th Annual Rockfish Tournament Carey Geddes 804-224-5000 Colonial Beach Yacht Club Sponsored by the Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce, info@colonialbeach.org, Colonialbeach.org, 804-224-8145

9 The Rappahannocks at Stratford Hall Lecture and guided hike stratfordhall.org, 804-493-8038

9-10 Fall Oyster Crawl on the Chesapeake Bay Wine Trail 12-4PM, Ingleside Vineyards inglesidevineyards.com, 804-224-8687

540-775-9622
EVENTS

The Colonial Beach Chamber of Commerce would like to send a THANK YOU to all our volunteers who donated freely of their time to make these events happen… without you they would not be the success they are!

Contact the Chamber at 804-224-8145, info@colonialbeach.org if you would like to become a Chamber volunteer. Thank you!

Come visit our Virginia Is For Lovers Golf Cart on the Boardwalk!
NEW CONSTRUCTION
WWW.TEAM4UREALTY.COM

Dockside Realty
Proudly Presents
New Homes!

Builder will PAY up to $3,500 in Closing Cost & Builder Preferred Lender will PAY for Appraisal & Final Inspection!!

WHAT A SAVINGS!!!

New Construction Homes by Northern Neck Builders, LLC
Pricing Varies on Location • Base Pricing of $165,900
Call or Email for More Details.

Dockside Realty
100 Taylor Street, Suite 104 • Colonial Beach, VA • 804-224-9300
www.Dockside-ColonialBeach.com
Dockside Realty

Specializing in Waterfront Communities

Colonial Beach
Visit Us On The Boardwalk
804-224-9300
Dockside-ColonialBeach.Com

Lake Anna
540-223-4705
DocksideRealty.Com
COLONIAL BEACH YACHT CENTER

Dockside Tiki Bar
Kayak Rentals
Transients Welcome
www.cbycmarina.com
(804) 224-7230

Coldwell Banker ELITE

Relda Schick
Associate Broker
RealtyWithRelda.com
Rschick@cbeva.com

223 N. Irving Ave.
Colonial Beach, VA 22443
Cell 804-761-1230
Office 804-224-3501
Each office independently Owned and Operated

WATERFRONT REAL ESTATE SPECIALIST